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Abstract

Thearchitectureof a multi-agentsystemcannaturally beviewedasanorganisedsocietyof
individuals(i.e., asa computationalorganisation).For this reason,webelieveorganisational
abstractionsshouldplay a central role in theanalysisanddesignof such systems.To this end,
theconceptsof agent rolesandrole modelsare increasinglybeingusedto specifyanddesign
multi-agentsystems.However, this is not thefull picture. In thispaperweintroducethreeaddi-
tional organisationalconcepts—organisationalrules,organisationalstructures,andorganisa-
tional patterns—thatwebelieveare necessaryfor thecompletespecificationof computational
organisations.We view the introductionof theseconceptsasa steptowardsa comprehensive
methodologyfor agent-orientedsystems.
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1 Intr oduction

Autonomousagentsandmulti-agentsystems(MASs) arerapidly emerging asapowerful paradigm
for designinganddeveloping complex softwaresystems.However, as is the casewith any new
softwareengineeringparadigm,the successfulandwidespreaddeploymentof MASs requiresnot
only new modelsandtechnologies,but alsonew methodologiesto supportdevelopersengineersuch
systemsin a robust, reliable,andrepeatablefashion.In the last few years,therehave beenseveral
attemptsto develop suchmethodologies.However, mostof this work is either tunedto specific
systemsandagentarchitectures[8, 3]—thus it lacksgenerality—orit is definedasan extension
of existing object-orientedmethodologies[12]—thusit exploits abstractionsthatareunsuitablefor
modellingagent-basedsystems.Againstthis background,theGaiamethodology[22] is oneof the
first attemptsto defineacompleteandgeneralmethodologythatis specificallytailoredto theanal-
ysisanddesignof MASs. Gaiaviews theprocessof analysinganddesigningmulti-agentsystems
asoneof constructingcomputationalorganisations.Thus,multi-agentsystemsareviewedasbeing
composedof amultitudeof autonomousinteractingentities(anorganisedsocietyof individuals)in
which eachagentplaysone(or more)specificroles. In particular, Gaia,like several otheragent-
orientedmethodologies[8, 6, 14], suggestsdefiningthestructureof aMAS in termsof a rolemodel.
Thismodelidentifiestherolesthatagentshaveto playwithin theMAS andtheinteractionprotocols
in which thedifferentrolesareinvolved.

As it currently stands,Gaia is targettedat MASs in which the agentsarecooperative and in
which the systemis closed. However, in order to deal with systemsthat involve self-interested
agentsoperatingin anopenenvironment,we believe thatadditionalorganisationalabstractionsare
necessary. In particular, we believe thatorganisationalrules, organisationalstructures, andorgan-
isationalpatternsmustalsoplayaprimaryrole in theanalysisanddesignof MASs. Organisational
rulesexpressgeneral,global(supra-role)requirementsfor theproperinstantiationandexecutionof
a MAS. An organisationalstructuredefinesthespecificclass(amongthemany possibilities)of or-
ganisationandcontrolregimeto whichtheagents/roleshaveto conformin orderfor thewholeMAS
to work efficiently andaccordingto its specifiedrequirements.Organisationalpatternsexpresspre-
definedandwidely usedorganisationalstructuresthatcanbere-usedfrom systemto system(in a
mannersimilar to theway cataloguesof object-orientedpatternsarewidely exploitedin thedesign
of object-orientedsystems)[10].

In this paper, we show, with the aid of two applicationexamples,that adoptionof the above
organisationalabstractionscanleadto amethodologythatis applicableto awidespectrumof agent
systems.We alsobelieve that theintroductionof high-level organisationalabstractionscanleadto
moreclean,manageable,andre-usableMAS designs.Specifically, the paperis organisedasfol-
lows. Section2 introducesthebasicconceptsunderlyingagentsandmulti-agentsystems.Section3
introducestheadditionalorganisationalabstractionsthatareneededto extendGaiato opensystems
andmotivatestheir adoption.Section4 briefly sketcheshow our organisationalabstractionscanbe
exploitedduringtheanalysisanddesignof MASs. Section5 discussesrelatedwork in thisareaand
section6 concludesby outlining theopenissuesandthefutureresearchdirections.

2 Multi-Agent Systemsand Organisations

Agentsaresoftwareentitiesthatexhibit autonomousandproactivegoal-directedbehaviour—their
activitiesarenotsubjecttoaglobalflow of controlandthey cantaketheinitiativewhereappropriate—
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andthatarereactiveto changesin theenvironmentin which they areimmersed[21]. Thesechar-
acteristicsmake agentsusefulasstand-aloneentitiesthataredelegatedto accomplisha given task
on behalfof a user(e.g.,personaldigital assistants,e-mail filters, or simplerobots). However, in
the majority of cases,agentsexist in the context of multi-agent software systems, whoseglobal
behaviour derives from the interactionamongthe constituentagents. In thesecases,agentsalso
exhibit socialbehaviour; they interactwith oneanother:eitherto cooperateto achieve a common
objective or becausethishelpseachof theinteractingagentsto achieve their own objectives.

Here,wedistinguishbetweentwo mainclassesof multipleagentsystem:(i) distributedproblem
solvingsystemsin which thecomponentagentsareexplicitly designedto cooperatively achieve a
givengoal,and(ii) opensystemsin which agents,not necessarilyco-designedto sharea common
goal,candynamicallyleave andenterthesystem.In theformercase,all agentsareknown apriori,
andall agentsaresupposedto bebenevolentto eachotherand,therefore,they cantrustoneanother
duringinteractions.In thelattercase,thedynamicarrival of unknown agentsneedsto betakeninto
account,aswell asthepossibilityof self-interestedbehaviour in thecourseof theinteractions.

2.1 The OrganisationalMetaphor

The designof parallelanddistributed applications,aswell asof distributedobjectsystems,usu-
ally relieson an architecturethat derives from the decompositionof the functionalitiesanddata
requiredby thesystemto achieve its goal,andon thedefinitionof their inter-dependencies[1]. In
MASs, however, the autonomousandproactive behaviour of the constituentagentssuggeststhat
applicationscanbe designedby mimicking the behaviour andstructureof humanorganisations.
Thuseachagentis assignedaspecificrole in thesystem.Thatis, a well-definedtask/responsibility
in the context of the overall system,that the agenthasto accomplishin an autonomousfashion,
without any centralisedcontrol. In this model,interactionsareno longermerelyanexpressionof
inter-dependencies, ratherthey areviewed asa meansfor an agentto accomplishits role in the
organisation.Therefore,interactionsarewell-identifiedandlocalisedin the definition of the role
itself, andthey helpcharacterisethepositionof theagentin theorganisation.

An organisationalperspective canalsomake thedesignof thesystemlesscomplex andeasier
to managethanmore traditionalmetaphorsfor concurrentsystems.Firstly, eachagentbecomes
a separatelocusof control, in charge of accomplishingits role andbeingfully responsiblefor it.
Secondly, sinceagentstypically embedmost of the functionality they needto accomplishtheir
role, inter-dependenciesbetweenthe systemcomponentsare likely to be reduced. When taken
together, thesepointseasethedesignprocessbecausethey leadto acleanerseparationbetweenthe
component-level (i.e., intra-agent)andsystem-level (i.e., inter-agent)designdimensions.

A final advantagerelatesto the fact that, in many cases,MASs areintendedto supportand/or
controlsomereal-world organisation.For example,MASs canbeadoptedto supporttheworkflow
managementin a teamor to helpcontrollingtheactivities of anInternetauction.In suchcases,an
organisation-basedMAS designreducestheconceptualdistancebetweenthesoftwaresystemand
thereal-world systemit hasto support.Consequently, thissimplifiesthedevelopmentof thesystem.

2.2 An OrganisationalCharacterisation of Multi-Agent Systems

The organisationalperspective leadsto a generalcharacterisationof a MAS asdepictedin figure
1 [6, 13]. Although somesimplersystemscanbe viewed asa singleorganisation,assoonasthe
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Figure1: Characterisationof aMulti-Agent System

complexity increases,modularity and encapsulationprinciplessuggestsplitting the systeminto
differentsub-organisations.Thus,in mostcases,a complex multi-agentsystemcanbe viewed as
several interactingorganisations. Naturallyagivenagentcanbepartof multiple organisations.

In eachorganisation,anagentcanplayoneor moreroles. Therole is whattheagentis expected
to doin theorganisation:bothin cooperationwith theotheragentsandin respectof theorganisation
itself.

Often,therole of anagentis simply definedin termsof thespecifictaskthat theagentshasto
accomplishin thecontext of theoverall organisation.However, thenotionof a role is muchmore
precise,in thatit givesanagenta well-definedpositionin theorganisation,with a setof associated
expectedbehaviours.

To accomplishtheir role in the organisation,agentstypically needto interact with eachother
in order to exchange knowledge andcoordinate their activities. Therefore,the conceptof inter-
agentinteractionsis strictly relatedto therole of anagent.It is therole that requiresa givenform
of interaction.Evenmoreprecisely, anagent,by thevery fact that it playsa given role andhasa
well-definedpositionin theorganisation,is committedto certaininteractionprotocolswith theother
agentsin theorganisation.Of course,theneedof interactingaccordingto specificprotocolsrequires
thepresenceof a communicationmediumbetweenagents.This canbeeithera traditionalnetwork
infrastructure,typically enforcinga message-passinginteractionmodel,or anotherinfrastructure
possiblyenforcinga different interactionmodel (e.g., a shareddataspaceenforcingan indirect,
data-orientedinteractionmodel[11]).

Generallyspeaking,a MAS is immersedin a given environmentwith which the agentsmay
needto interactin orderto accomplishtheir role. This interactionoccursvia sensors andeffectors,
i.e.,mechanismsthatenableagentsto senseandeffect a selectedportionof theenvironment.That
portionof theenvironmentthatanagentcansenseandeffect is determinedby theagent’s specific
role,aswell ason its currentstatus.

2.3 Exemplar Multi-Agent Systems

To illustrateour pointson the needfor organisationalabstractions,we will considertwo sample
problemsthatwill actasrunningexamplesthroughoutthispaper.
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Manufacturing Pipeline: As anexampleof a MAS thatbelongsto theclassof distributedprob-
lem solvers,we will considera systemfor the control of a manufacturingprocess.For example,
let usconsidertheprocessof assembling,paintingandpackingmetalhardware. Typically, sucha
controlsystemcanbedelegatedto amultiplicity of agentorganisations,eachdevotedto thecontrol
of a well-definedportionof theoverall manufacturingprocess(e.g.,theassemblingsectionor the
paintingsection).Within eachsection,agentscanthenbeassociatedwith thecontrolof a specific
tool in thecontrolsystemor to thecontrolof aspecificconditionthatmustbeassuredto guarantee
thecorrectnessof theprocess.

In this context, we specificallyconsidera manufacturingpipeline in which items are trans-
formed/augmented(e.g.,a pipelinein which metal itemsarepainted). Here,differentagentscan
bedevotedto thecontrolof differentstagesof thepipeline(e.g. anagentis devotedto control the
paintspraying,anotheris devotedto control thepropercookingof thepaint,anotherof controlling
thecoolingprocess).Agentsinteractbothindirectly throughtheenvironmentanddirectly, through
variousformsof interactionprotocol.In suchanorganisation,theroleof eachagentis thatof “stage
of thepipeline”, in charge of ensuringthata specificportion of thepipelineworksproperly(e.g.,
that theovenmaintainsa constanttemperatureandthat thecoolingsystemdoesnot cool itemstoo
fast). To this end,agentsneedto senseandeffect that portion of the environmentthat represents
the stageof the pipelineof which they are in charge. In addition, the agentsneedto interactto
achieve a properglobalfunctioningof thepipeline(for instance,by guaranteeinga uniform flux of
itemsthroughoutthepipelineandby guaranteeingthat theglobalflux of item doesnot exceedthe
“processingcapabilities”of eachof thestages).

ConferenceManagement : As anexampleof an opensystemwe will consideran agent-based
systemfor supportingthe managementof an internationalconference.Settingup andrunninga
conferenceis amulti-phaseprocessinvolving severalindividualsandgroups.Duringthesubmission
phase,authorsof submittedpapersneedto beinformedthattheirpapershavebeenreceivedandthey
needto beassigneda submissionnumber. Oncethesubmissiondeadlinehaspassed,theprogram
committee(PC) hasto handlethe review of the papers;contactingpotentialrefereesandasking
themto review a numberof thepapers.After awhile, reviews areexpectedto comein andbeused
to decideaboutthe acceptance/rejection of the submissions.Authorsneedto be notified of these
decisionsand,in caseof acceptance,mustbe asked to producethe camerareadyversionof their
revisedpapers.Finally, thepublisherhasto collectthecamerareadyversionsfrom theauthorsand
print thewholeproceedings.

The conferencemanagementproblemnaturally leadsto a conceptionof the whole systemas
a numberof differentorganisations,onefor eachphaseof the process.In eachorganisation,the
correspondingMAS canbeviewedasbeingmadeup of agentsassociatedto thepersonsinvolved
in theprocess(authors,PCChair, PCMembers,Reviewers).Therolesplayedby eachagentreflect
theonesplayedby theassociatedpersonin theconferenceorganisation.They mayrequireagents
to interactbothdirectlywith eachotherandindirectly, via anenvironmentcomposedof papersand
review forms.Sinceanagentis directly associatedto aperson,andits behaviour canbeinfluenced
by thatperson,opportunisticbehaviour canemergein theapplication.For example,anauthorcould
attemptto review its own paperor aPCMembercouldtry to dealwith lesspaperthanit is expected
to deal.In addition,asthenaturalenvironmentfor theMAS is theInternet—dueto theworld-wide
natureof theconferenceorganisation—interactionswith agentsexternalto theMAS itself arelikely
to occur. For instance,a reviewer candecideto exploit its own personalagentto interactwith the
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otheragentsof theorganisation,insteadof relyingonaninstanceof arevieweragentclassexplicitly
designedfor theconferencemanagementsystem.

3 OrganisationalAbstractions

Organisationalrole modelspreciselydescribeall the roles that constitutethe computationalor-
ganisation;in termsof their functionalities,activities, andresponsibilities,aswell as in termsof
their interactionprotocolsandpatterns,whichestablishthepositionof eachrole in theorganisation
[22, 8, 6] . However, suchrole modelscannotbeconsideredasthesoleorganisationalabstraction
uponwhich to basetheentiredevelopmentprocess.Rather, beforethedesignprocessactuallyde-
finestherole modeland,consequently, thewholeorganisation,a numberof otherstepsneedto be
performed. Firstly, the analysisphaseshouldidentify how the organisationis expectedto work.
Secondly, thedesignphaseshoulddefinewhich kind of organisationbestfits therequirementsiden-
tified in the analysisphase. Thirdly, it needsto be determinedwhetherany re-useof available
componentscanbeexploited in somepartof theorganisationaldesign.Whentaken together, this
requiresthe introductionof threefurtherorganisationalabstractions:organisationalrules(section
3.1),organisationalstructures(section3.2)andorganisationalpatterns(section3.3).

3.1 OrganisationalRules

Theanalysisphaseaimsto collectall thespecificationsandrequirementsfor building theMAS. To
this end,it is possibleto identify thebasicskills (functionalitiesandcompetences)requiredby the
organisation,aswell asthebasicinteractionsthatarerequiredfor the exploitation of theseskills.
However, until thedesignphasehasdecidedwhich organisationis mostappropriatefor thesystem,
theidentifiedskills andinteractionscannotaim at fully definingtherolesandtheinteractionspro-
tocolsthatwill beplayedin thesystem(i.e., at defininga completerole model): this would imply
anearliercommitmentto a specificform of organisation.Instead,whattheanalysisphasecanfur-
ther identify—even in the absenceof a completerole model—arethe constraintsthat the actual
organisation,oncedefined,will have to respect.

The implementationand/orexecutionof a computationalorganisationwill have to respecta
numberof constraints,whoseidentificationcaneither(i) spreadhorizontallyover all therolesand
protocols(or, which is thesamein thiscontext, over theidentifiedpreliminaryrolesandprotocols),
or (ii) expressrelationsand/orconstraintsbetweenroles,protocols,or betweenrolesandprotocols.
For example,in thecaseof humanorganisations,(i) socialconventionsdefineasetof implicit rules
that moderatethe interactionsbetweenall members(e.g.,a clerk cannotcontradictor ignorethe
commandsof his manager),(ii) company specificconventionsmight imposeconstraintson how
differentroleshave to beplayedin eachof its organisations(e.g.,a clerk cannotassumea role that
would imply amemberof themanagingstaff to besomehow subordinatedto his clerk).

In both cases,suchglobal constraintscannoteasilybe expressedin termsof individual roles
or individual interactionprotocols. Nevertheless,their identificationis importantfor the correct
developmentof the systemand,therefore,they mustbe taken into accountby the designerwhen
actuallydefiningthe organisationof the system. To capturethis type of informationwe usethe
conceptof organisationalrules.

The explicit identificationof organisationalrulesis of particularimportancein the context of
openagentsystems. With the arrival of new, previously unknown, and possiblyself-interested
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agents,theoverall organisationmustsomehow enforceits internalcoherency despitethedynamic
anduntrustworthy environment.Theidentificationof globalorganisationalrulesallows thesystem
designerto explicitly define: (i) whetherandwhento allow newly arrived—possiblyunknown—
agentsto entertheorganisation,and,onceaccepted,what their positionin theorganisationshould
be; and (ii) which behaviours shouldbe consideredas an expressionof self-interest,and which
amongthemmustbepreventedby theorganisation.In this context, organisationalrulesmayalso
drive thedesignertowardsthedefinitionof thespecificorganisationthatmosteasestheenforcement
of the organisationalrules and, for instance,can facilitate preventing undesirablebehaviours of
unknown andself-interestedagents.

In themanufacturingpipelineexample,all thedifferentstageshave to maintainthesamespeed
of flow of items in the pipeline. This requirementcan be more easily expressedin termsof a
globalorganisationalrule, ratherthanreplicatingit asa requirementfor eachandevery role in the
organisation. In the conferencemanagementsystem,thereare a numberof rules that drive the
properimplementationof the organisation. As notableexamples:an agentshouldbe prevented
from playingboth the role of authorandreviewer of thesamepaperandPCMembersshouldnot
be in charge of collectingthereviews for their own papers.Neitherof theseconstraintscaneasily
beexpressedin termsof properties/responsibiliti esassociatedto singlerolesandprotocols.Instead,
they representglobalorganisationalrules.

3.2 OrganisationalStructures

A role model describesall the roles of an organisationand their positionsin that organisation.
Therefore,a role modelalsoimplicitly definesthe topology of theinteractionpatternsandthecon-
trol regimeof theorganisation’s activities,thatis, theoverallorganisationalstructure. For example,
a role modeldescribingan organisationin termsof a “masterrole” and“slave roles”—wherethe
formeris in chargeof assigningwork to thelatterandof loadbalancingtheir activities—implicitly
definesan organisationalstructurebaseda hierarchicaltopologyandon a load partitioningcon-
trol regime. Otherexemplarorganisationalstructuresincludecollective of peers,multi-level and
multi-divisionalhierarchy[9], andthey all canbemodelledin termof a rolemodel.

However, it is conceptuallywrong to think of a role modelassomethingthatactuallydefines
theorganisationalstructure.Instead,in thedesignof aMAS, aswell asin thedesignof any organi-
sation,therolemodelshouldderive from theorganisationalstructurethatis explicitly chosen.Thus
organisationalstructuresshouldbeviewedasfirst-classabstractionsin thedesignof MASs.

Thedefinitionof thesystem’s overallorganisationalstructurecanderive from thespecifications
collectedduring the analysisphase,aswell asfrom otherfactors,relatedto efficiency, simplicity
of applicationdesign,andorganisationaltheory[9]. In any case,a methodologycannotstart the
analysisphaseby attemptingto definea completerole modelthat implicitly setstheorganisational
structure.Rather, thedefinitionof theorganisationalstructureis a designchoicethatshouldnot be
anticipatedduringtheanalysisphase.In fact:

	 startingfrom theorganisationalstructure—bypretendingto know in advancewhat it should
be or by committing a priori to a given organisationalstructure—mayprevent subsequent
optimizationandchange;

	 although,in severalcases,theorganisationalstructureof aMAS is directlydrivenby its coun-
terpartin thereal-world systemthattheMAS is supposedto support/automatise/monitor, this
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shouldnotautomaticallyimply thattheorganisationof thesoftwaresystemshouldmimic that
of the realorganisation.Instead,theMAS maybebetteradoptinga differentorganisational
choice.Thereareseveralreasonswhy thiscouldhappen:

– the real world organisationmay not be well structured,and the analysisphasecould
highlight severalshortcomings;

– the software, in itself, may changethe way of working. Thus, the merepresenceof
the softwareintroduceschangesin the real organisationandthesechangesneedto be
reflectedin theMAS;

– theefficiency issuesthatmayhavedrivenahumanorganisationtowardstheadoptionof
aparticularorganisationalstructuremaynotnecessarilyapplyto theagentorganisation.

	 the organisation,oncedefined,hasto respectthe organisationalrules. Startingfrom a pre-
definedorganisationalstructurecanmakeit difficult to havetheorganisationalrulesrespected
andenforcedby the organisation.Instead,the choiceof the organisationhasto follow the
identificationof theorganisationalrules,andhave to bepossiblydrivenby them.

In the manufacturingpipeline example,the most naturalchoiceis to have an organisational
structurein whichall of thestagesin thepipelinearepeers,andin which they directly interactwith
their neighboursasneeded.For instance,with referenceto Figure2, the stagesStage1,Stage2,
Stage3,andStage4arecontrolledby agentsR1, R2, R3 andR4, respectively, andeachof these
agentsdirectly interactwith its neighbours.This closely mimics the structureof the real-world
pipeline. However, this is not the only possiblechoice. Moreover, it may not necessarilybe the
bestone. For instance,dueto the real-timenatureof thepipelinecontrolproblem,it mayhappen
that a problemthat requiresglobal coordinationbetweenall the agentscannotbe solved in due
time,becauseof thehigh coordinationcostsassociatedwith peer-basedsystems.In suchcases,the
designercanadopta differentorganisationalstructure:for example,assketchedin Figure3, it can
introducea globalcoordinatoragentRC in chargeof controllingandmediatingtheinteractionsfor
all theotheragents,thusleadingto ahierarchicalorganisation.

In theconferencemanagementexample,theoverall structureof theorganisationcangenerally
bederivedfrom thestructuretheconferenceorganisershave decidedto adopt.However, it is often
the casethat the sameconferencevariesits organisationalstructurefrom yearto year, depending
on both the sizeof theconferenceandtheorganisers’attitudes.For example,a small conference
usually relies solely on the PC Membersfor the review process. In contrast,a big conference
usuallyhasto involve external reviewers. This may, in turn, also involve partitioningthe papers
amongthePCMembers,thusmakingPCMembersin chargeof seekingtheappropriatenumberof
reviews for theirassignedpartition.However, if theanalysisphasecommitsthesystemto aspecific
organisationalstructure,thedesignerof theassociatedMAS will find it difficult to adaptthesystem,
yearafteryear, to thechangingneeds.Instead,if theanalysisphasesimply describesthesystem’s
requirements,abstractingawayfrom any specificorganisationalstructure,thedesignercanre-utilise
it to produceanew designaccordingto theconference’s new organisationalstructure.

OrganisationalRelationships Theobviousmeansby which to specifyanorganisationis by the
inter-agentrelationshipsthat exist within it. We emphasisethat thereis no universally accepted
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Figure2: A ManifacturingPipeline:PipelineOrganisation

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Other Organisations

R1 R2 R3 R4

RC

Figure3: A ManifacturingPipeline:HierarchicalOrganisation
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ontologyof organisationalrelationships:differenttypesof organisationsmake useof entirelydif-
ferentorganisationalconcepts.For example,notionssuchas“commandandcontrol”, which may
bewidely acceptedin military organisations,tendnot to beusedin (most)academicorganisations.
Nevertheless,asa first pass,we canidentify certaintypesof relationshipsthat frequentlyoccurin
humanandotherorganisations:

	 control — which identify theauthoritystructureswithin asystem;

	 peer— which identify thestatusrelationshipswithin asystem;

	 benevolence— which identify agentswith sharedinterests;

	 dependency— which identify thewaysin whichoneagentmayrely on another;

	 peer— which identify agentsof equalstatus;

	 ownership— whichdelimit organisationalboundaries.

Notethat these(binary)relationshipsexist betweenroleswithin a system— let 
 bethesetof all
suchroles. In what follows, we give the intuition behindeachtype of relation. We thengo on to
give apreciseformaldefinitionof thesemanticsof theserelationships.

Perhapstheparadigmexampleof anorganisationalrelationshipis thatof oneagentcontrolling
another. Intuitively, if a role r controlsanotherrole r � , thenr � will performany servicedemanded
of it by r. If r controlsr � , thenasfarasr is concerned,therole r � is aresourceto beusedasdesired.
Any controlrelationship���
���
 , mustsatisfythefollowing properties:

	 (Reflexive): � r � r ����� , for all r ��
 .

Any rolecontrolsitself.

	 (Transitive): if � r � r ������� and � r ��� r � ������� then � r � r � ������� .

If Ann controlsBob,andBob controlsCharles,thenAnn controlsCharles.

	 (Anti-symmetric):if � r � r ������� , then � r ��� r ������ .

If Ann controlsBob, thenBobdoesnot controlAnn.

Peer relationshipscapturethenotionof “equalstatus”within organisations.For example,consider
two professorsin the sameuniversity, but in differentdepartments.Theseprofessorshave equal
status,even thoughthey maynot interactwith one-anotherin thenormalcourseof events. Status
relationshipshave implicationsfor how agentsshouldinteractwith one-another. Any peerrelation-
ship  !�
"�#
 mustbeanequivalencerelation:it mustbereflexive,symmetric,andtransitive.

Benevolenceis theclassicassumptionmadein researchondistributedproblemsolving(DPS) [7].
Putsimply, anagenti is saidto bebenevolentto anotheragentj if i will offer its servicesto j when-
ever it is able to do so. Note that this is not the sameascontrol. If Ann is benevolent to Bob,
thenAnn is inclinedto helpBob wherever possible,exceptwherehelpingBob would preventone
of herown goalsbeingsatisfied.Formally, a benevolencerelation $%&
'�(
 mustbe reflexive
andsymmetric.Note thata benevolencerelationis not (necessarily)transitive. Thusit is entirely
possiblefor r to bebenevolentto r � , andfor r � to bebenevolent to r � � , without r beingbenevolentto
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r � � . To seewhy this is thecase,considerfor examplebenevolencerelationsbetweencountries:it is
entirelypossiblefor theUSA to bebenevolentto (for example)Switzerland,andfor Switzerlandto
bebenevolentto Ruritania,without theUSA beingbenevolentto Ruritania.(Situationslike thisare
commonin internationalrelations!)

DependencyRelationshipsexist betweenagentsprimarily becauseof resourcerestrictions.For
example,Ann controlssomeresource,(for examplea pieceof information),andBob requiresthis
informationto satisfyoneof his goals,thenBob is dependenton Ann. Therearein factmany sub-
classesof dependencerelationthatmayexist betweenagents(see,e.g.,[19]). For example,Ann and
Bob maybemutuallydependenton one-another;Bob maybedependenton Ann but Ann doesnot
know it, or hemaybedependenton Ann but hedoesnot know it, andsoon. Dependency relations
arereflexive andtransitive,but neednotbesymmetric.

Finally, turningto ownershiprelations,theideais to delimit boundariesof commonownership
— thusall theagentsbelongingto organisationo aregroupedtogether, asareall theagentsbelong-
ing to o� , andsoon. Everyagentis requiredto bethememberof at leastoneownershipgroup,which
mayof coursebea singletonset. Formally, theownershiprelation )*+
'�,
 is anequivalence
relation.

3.3 OrganisationalPatterns

Therearenumerouspotentialorganisationalstructures,bothin termsof topologyof theinteractions
andcontrolregimes[9]. However, webelieve thata(comparatively) smallsubsetof thesestructures
arelikely to beusedmostof thetime. Thus,only rarelywill peculiarstructuresbeadopted(typically
whentheorganisationhasa veryspecificandunusualsetof requirements).

Any methodologythatencouragesre-useof pre-definedcomponentsandarchitectureswill ease
andspeed-upthework of bothdesignersanddevelopers.Object-orientedtechnologyhasrecognised
this needandimprovedre-usevia design-patterns[10]. In this case,themostwidely-usedpatterns
of compositionandinteractionof object-orientedsystemshave beencatalogued,andpreciselyde-
scribedin termsof extent of applicability, sampleimplementation,andcaseof useexamples. A
softwaredesignercanthenrely on thesecatalogues,andbuild applicationsby composingandre-
usingnotonly singleobjects,but wholepiecesof thesoftwarearchitecture.

In the areaof agent-basedsystems,we envisagesomethingsimilar with respectto the most
widely usedorganisationalstructures.Thuswith the availability of cataloguesof organisational
patterns, designerscanrecognisein their MASs thepresenceof known patterns,andre-usedefini-
tions from thecatalogue.In addition,designerscanalsobeguidedby thecataloguein thechoice
of themostappropriateorganisationalpatternsfor theirMAS. Of course,for patternsto beproperly
exploited,theorganisationalstructuremusthave beenexplicitly identifiedin thedesignphase.

In thepipelineexample,thepipelineorganisationbetweenagentsexpressesan organisational
patternthatis likely to re-appearin many applications(andwhich is alreadywidely exploitedasan
architecturalpatternsin traditionalsoftwaresystems).Thesamecanalsobesaidof thehierarchical
pipelinestructure.

In bothcases,if acatalogueof patternswasavailable,thedesignercouldrely onit to helpdefine
thesystemstructure.In theconferencemanagementexample,thevariousorganisationalstructures
that conferencesof differentsizestendto adoptareall fairly typical: from singlehierarchies,to
multi-level anddivisionalones.Therefore,alsoin this case,it is expectedthata methodologythat
makesexplicit useof organisationalpatternswouldeasetheapplicationdesign.
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4 Towards an Organisation-OrientedMethodology

Theexploitationof theorganisationalabstractionswehaveintroducednaturallypromotesanorganisation-
orientedmethodologyfor theanalysisanddesignof MASs.

Theanalysisphaseis taskedwith collectingall thespecificationsfrom which thedesignof the
computationalorganisationcanstart.This includestheidentificationof:

	 theoverall goalsof theorganisationandits expectedglobalbehaviour;

	 the basicskills requiredby the organisationand the basicinteractionsrequiredfor the ex-
ploitationof theseskills (thatis, apreliminaryrolemodel);

	 therulesthattheorganisationshouldrespectand/orenforcein its globalbehaviour.

Theexpectedoutputof theanalysisphaseshouldthereforebea 3-ple: - PR� PP� OL . , where
PRarethepreliminaryrolesof thesystem(derivedfrom theidentificationof thebasicskills),PPare
thepreliminaryprotocols(which have alreadybeendiscoveredto benecessaryfor thepreliminary
roles),andOL arethe organisationalrules. It is worth noting that the analysisphaseshouldnot
committ to any specificorganisationalstructure.Instead,its outputshouldbe(andbeexpressedin
terms)independentof any specificorganisationalstructure.

Thedesignphasebuilds on theoutputof theanalysisphaseandproducesa completespecifica-
tion of theMAS. To thisend,thedesignphasecanbedecomposedinto thefollowing phases:

	 definition of the organisationalstructure;by choosingthe topologyandthe control regime.
This involvesconsidering(i) theoverall organisationalefficiency, (ii) theneedto respectand
enforcetheorganisationalrules,and(iii) thecorresponding(if any) real-world organisation;

	 completionof the preliminaryrole model;basedupontheadoptedorganisationalstructure,
and by keepingas separatedas possible,the organisational-independent aspects(detected
from theanalysisphase)andtheorganisational-dependent ones(deriving from theadoption
of aspecificorganisationalstructureandfrom theinsertionof rolesandprotocolsin it) ;

	 exploitationof well-known organisationalpatternson thebasisof thesystem’s identifiedor-
ganisationalstructure.

Like Gaia,we view theoutputof thedesignphaseasa specificationthat canbe picked up by
usinga traditionalmethod(suchasobjectorientationor component-ware)or thatcouldbe imple-
mentedusinganappropriateagent-programmingframework shouldonebeavailable.

5 RelatedWork

Traditionalanalysisanddesignmethodologies,suchasobject-orientedones[1], arepoorlysuitedto
MASs becauseof thefundamentalmismatchbetweentheabstractionsthey provide. Consequently,
we believe that thoseefforts thatattemptto simply extendobject-orientedmethodologiesto MAS
[15, 14] will inevitably fall short.Moreover, traditionalcompositionalmethodsfor object-oriented
softwarearchitectures[17, 2] alsohave limited applicability in the definition of organisationsfor
MASs. On theonehand,thedefinedinteractionmodelsaretoo staticif comparedto thedynamic
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interactionmodeldefinedby agents.On theotherhand,thefunctionality-oriented modellingof the
interactionsbetweenthesystemcomponentsclasheswith therole-orientedperspective of MASs.

For thesereasons,a numberof specificallyagent-orientedmethodologieshave beenproposed
in recentyears(see[12] for a survey). Severalof theseattemptto exploit the ideaof a MAS asa
computationalorganisation.However, in themajority of cases,theseworkssuffer from a blurring
of the analysisanddesignphases.In addition,mostof theseproposalsdefinean organisationas
a collection of roles (i.e., a role model), without introducingany higher-level organisationalab-
stractions.This is preciselywhathappens,for example,in theALAADDIN system[8] where“the
groupstructure”is simply thecollectionof rolesthatcomposetheorganisation.Analogously, in the
ToolKit approach[6], anorganisationis definedsimply by thesetof rolesthatcomposeit andby
theinteractionprotocolsthathave to occurbetweenroles.

Neither of theseapproachesincorporatethe notionsof organisationalrules or organisational
structuresand,for thereasonswe have outlined,will be limited in therangeof agentsystemsthey
candealwith.

The Gaiamethodology[22] doesprovide a cleanseparationbetweenthe analysisanddesign
phases.However, it suffers from several limitations that arecausedby the incompletenessof its
organisationalabstractions.The objective of Gaia’s analysisphaseis to definea fully elaborated
role model, derived from the systemspecification,togetherwith an accuratedescriptionof the
protocolsin whichtheroleswill beinvolved.This implicitly assumesthattheoverallorganisational
structureis a priori known. However, asalreadystated,this is not alwaysthecase.In addition,by
focusingexclusively ontherolemodel,theanalysisphasefails to identify any globalorganisational
rules(makingGaiaunsuitablefor modelingopensystemsandfor controlingthebehaviour of self-
interestedagents).

Somework in theareaof coordinationmodelsandlanguages[11, 4] doesexplicitly addressthe
problemof definingglobal rules(“coordinationlaws”) to rule thebehaviour andthe interactionof
agentensembles[5, 18]: all interactionshave to occurvia specific“coordinationmedia”, whose
internal behaviour can be programmedso as to implementspecificpolicies for governing agent
interactions.However, this work tendsnot to defineany methodologyfor theanalysisanddesign
of thosesystems.TheFishmarket systemfor agent-mediatedauctions[16] alsorecognisestheneed
to force agentsto act in accordancewith the “social conventions” that rule the organisationof an
auction. To this end,thesystemdynamicallyassociatesto eachagentin theauctiona “controller
agent.” This agentis in charge of mediatingall the interactionsandof makingagentsrespectthe
auctionconventions.

Finally, therehasbeensomepreliminarywork on cataloguesof agentpatterns[20, 14]. How-
ever, in mostcases,thesepatternslacktheorganisation-oriented perspectiveuponwhichtheanalysis
anddesignof MASs mustbebased.Also, thedefinitionof thesepatternsabstractsaway from any
specificmethodologyfor MAS analysisanddesignwhichshouldencourageandfacilitatethere-use
of thesepatterns.

6 Conclusionsand Futur eWork

This paperhasanalyseda numberof issuesrelatedto theanalysisanddesignof multi-agentsys-
tems.Specifically, we have consideredtheview of developingmulti-agentsystemsasa processof
constructingcomputationalorganisations.To date,the organisationalconceptsof agentrolesand
rolemodelshavebecomeanimportantresearchareain thefield of agent-basedsystems.Howeverin
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thispaperwe have introducedthreefurtherorganisationalabstractions:organisationalrules,organ-
isationalstructures,andorganisationalpatterns.Theseconcepts,althoughneglectedby thecurrent
methodologiesfor agent-orientedsoftwareengineering,areneverthelessof fundamentalimportance
in multi-agentsystems,andwe thereforebelieve they shouldplay a centralrole in any methodol-
ogy. Having introducedandmotivatedtheseorganisationalabstractions,we sketchedsomegeneral
guidelinesfor anew methodologyfor theanalysisanddesignof multi-agentsystemsthatis centered
aroundorganisationalabstractions.

Furtherwork is neededto detail theproposedmethodology, by (i) formalisingtheconceptsof
organisationrulesandorganisationalstructures,(ii) providing suitablenotationsfor expressingthe
expectedoutputsof the analysisanddesignphases,and (iii) identifying the guidelinesthat assist
thedesignerin thechoiceof organisationalstructure(this maypossiblybesupportedby analytical
methodsandexperimentalresults).
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